FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents and Community Members,

This annual report card issued by the Oregon Department of Education offers a comprehensive picture of what Duniway Middle School offers. We are proud of our programs.

In the 2013-2014 school year, Duniway received a high Level 4 overall state rating, which means our school is among the top middle schools in the state.

The new Common Core State Standards reinforce literacy across content areas; our dedicated work with these new standards, combined with workshop classes in reading and math and strong ELL, SPED, and advanced programs, are critical to increased student success. Student voices are important in our personalized environment, and we offer strong leadership, advisory and counseling programs.

You can help by monitoring your student’s homework, attending our Back to School Night and parent-teacher conferences, and volunteering at Duniway. You can review your student's assignments and grades at any time by accessing ESchool.

We look forward to partnering with you over the coming year. Together we can work to help all students reach their potential.

Carpe Diem!

Thank you,
Principal | Cathy Carnahan
### PROGRESS

**ARE STUDENTS MAKING ADEQUATE GAINS OVER TIME?**

Performance of students enrolled in the school for a full academic year

- Did at least 95% of the students at this school take required assessments? **Yes**
- Participation rate criteria are in place to ensure schools test as many eligible students as possible

#### School Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>School Performance (%)</th>
<th>Oregon Performance (%)</th>
<th>Like-School Average (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Note new cut scores in 2011-12.**

#### Outcomes

**FOR KEY STUDENT GROUPS AT THIS SCHOOL COMPARED TO THE SAME GROUPS STATEWIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Group</th>
<th>Economically Disadvantaged</th>
<th>American Indian/Alaska Native</th>
<th>Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander</th>
<th>English Learners</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Black/African American</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Migrant</th>
<th>Hispanic/Latino</th>
<th>Multi-Racial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Note: a ‘*’ is displayed when data are unavailable or to protect student confidentiality.**
## CURRICULUM & LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

**WHAT IS THIS SCHOOL DOING TO IMPROVE STUDENT LEARNING AND TO PREPARE STUDENTS FOR THE FUTURE?**

### SCHOOL READINESS
- Personalization of our school environment welcomes students
- Student voices are an important component school-wide
- Conflict Mediators
- Strong counseling & programs for emotional, academic, & behavior
- Students begin the day nourished with our breakfast program

### ACADEMIC SUPPORT
- Strong ESL/SPED/Academic Intervention programs
- Missed deadline program

### ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT
- Academic Fairs & Focused field trips
- Advanced Language Arts/Mathematics
- Spanish
- 6th/7th grade Science Experiences
- STEM Center
- Talented & Gifted (TAG) program

### CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION
- STEM, ASPIRE, & Technology classes
- Duniway News & Rich classroom technology

### EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES/ AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS
- Interscholastic/Intramural sports
- After-School Homework and Enrichment Clubs
- Showcase Nights
- EL Nights

Data and information in the Curriculum and Learning Environment section was provided by local schools and districts and was not verified by the Oregon Department of Education.